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Bournemouth Championship Show
Sunday 15th August 2010
I had a lovely day judging, although the grass in the ring was very long, wet and slippery to start with. Quite a few
dogs and bitches moved with their tails in the air, which is not desirable. I would like to thank my two stewards Jean
and Henry Hall, for their time and work.
MINOR PUPPY DOG (3,1)
1st Grantham and Moss’, Kiswahili Quantum of Solace TAF. 6 month old B/W. A head with all the right levels onto
good neck and front. Nicely bodied. Moved well just carried tail a little high.
2nd Evans’, Peakdale Zebulon. 7 months old o/w, well shaped head, correct ear set, would have liked a tighter eye
but still young. Strong allround, just needs time Moved well.
PUPPY DOG (5)
1st Adams and Grimes’. Ansona Simple Simon JW This dog is so mature for one so young. He could be a bit stronger
in his head for me. He excels in neck and shoulders and front. Good in body, strong hindquarters. Well-muscled in
really good condition, moved with style using his tail well. BP
2nd Cooper’s Keepersfield I Have A Dream. B/ W 11 month old dog. Another good looking puppy. A lovely shaped
head, good neck, well laid back shoulders. Good topline and tail set, strong hindquarters. Used his tail well on the
move.
3rd Smith and Welch’s Hookwood Hey Jude.
JUNIOR DOG (7,1)
1st Tibbs’, Raigmore Skeewiff. A quality well balanced young dog. Good head eye and ear set. Pleasing outline, clean
neck onto correct placed shoulders. Good spring of ribs, strong hindquarters. Used his tail well and moved well.
2nd Jacques’, Tenshilling Still Cruisin at Robippa, Nicely made young dog. Good head and eye with kind expression.
Clean neck onto good shoulders. Deep ribs, strong topline and hindquarters. Moved well using his tail.
3rd Hoffman’s Texas Ebony.
NOVICE DOG (5,2)
1st Hoffman’s, Texas Ebony. Not quite as mature as some of the others. Good head. Well shaped all round, just need
time. Moved well
2nd Grantham’s, Kingspoint Gallop N Out. O/w finer set dog. Nice head and good shape, moved well carried his tail
high.
3rd O’Hara’s, Panoply Golden Prospect
POST GRADUATE DOG (6,2)
1st Whistance’s, Esrews Serious Jack. Strong B/w young dog. Good shaped head kind expression. Well laid back
shoulders good topline. Hindquarters well-muscled moved with drive.
2nd Mcburnies and Nicholls’. Stonesview Henry. Liver/w Compact dog with lovely chiselled head, kind expression.
Long lean neck onto well placed shoulders. Good spring of rib, strong hindquarters, good tailset. Not as positive on
the move as 1.
3rd Fuller’s, Wilchrimane Dartmoor Dream ShCM
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LIMIT DOG (8)
1st Rose and Williams’, Ridanflight Rockhampton. A class with some quality dogs. Striking o/w dog with a head to
please. Sharp dark eye, good ears strong neck, clean over shoulders .Lovely depth of brisket, right amount of bone.
Good feet, muscled hindquarters, correct tailset. He just took over the ring on the move. I understand he gained his
crown on the day and Group 2 as well. Well done. CC and BOB
2nd Wilberg’s Jilony Freedom with Kanix. B/w heavier made dog, strong well shaped head, strong muscular neck
onto good lay back of shoulder. Level topline good spring of rib and depth. Well-muscled hindquarters. Used his tail
well just not as good on the move as 1.
3rd Tibbs’ Raigmore Dusk Till Dawn JW.
OPEN DOG (9,2)
1st Swift’s, Hampsbeck Chaos, ShCM. B/w dog with real style, perfectly balanced all round. In good condition a head
to like good expression. Well bodied, good lay of shoulders, well-muscled hindquarters. Moved well using his tail
well. RCC.
2nd Wilson’s Bonnygate Imperial Choice. Sh CM. Another b/w with super chiselled head. In lovely condition,
compact and balanced, good in all departments. Moved with real drive covering the ground well using his tail well.
3rd Blackburn-Bennett’s, Sh Ch Kiswahili Martin at Kanix
PUPPY BITCH (7,1)
1st Dyer’s, Sharnphilly Auckland. Pleasing b/w 11month old puppy. Balanced head dark eye with kind eye. Good in
body depth and spring of rib. Well turned stifles strong hindquarters. Moved with real drive. Stylish youngster.
2nd Rankin’s ,Jilony Heaven Can Wait for Fyldefair. Liver/w bitch with a lovely outline. Sweet head, clean neck onto
good shoulders. Used tail well on the move.
3rd Cooper’s Keepersfield Mama Mia
JUNIOR BITCH (1)
1st Barrs-Gordon, Panoply Black Diamond. Lovely headed bitch, good in neck and front, well laid back shoulders.
Kept topline on the move. Used tail well
NOVICE BITCH (3)
1st Simmons’ Calderside Songbird at Honeywood. This liver/w bitch took my eye when she came into the ring with
her young handler getting the very best out of her. She excelled in head an lovely expression. Well-muscled neck
good lay of shoulder level topline. Strong hindquarters, moved really well. RCC.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (15,1)
1st Simmons’ Calderside Songbird at Honeywood.
2nd Lowe’s, Lowsmoor Storms River. On going over this bitch found her to be in such lovely hard condition which
really reflected in her movement. A quality bitch all round.
3rd Turnbull’s Bonnygate Krystal Roses at Beridew
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LIMIT BITCH (8)
1st Roses and Williams’ Ridanflight Rangiora. Litter sister to dog CC winner o/w. She was so striking, just everything
about her pleased. She moved round the ring with such style using her tail all the time. Real quality.
2nd Paton and Jones’ Scarlet Sceptre with Bunnahabhain. B/w with balanced head good eye, clean neck well placed
shoulders. Mature body strong hindquarters. Not quite as good on the move as 1.
3rd Lowe’s Lowsmoor Echo Falls.
OPEN BITCH (9,1)
1st Guy’s, Teisgol Phoenix at Carofel JW. B/w bitch. Beautifully turned out in top condition. Lovely head and
expression. Excelled in reach of neck onto well placed shoulders, good in front well sprung ribs and good depth.
Level topline, well-muscled hindquarters. Covered the ground well on the move. BCC
2nd Tibbs’, Sh Ch Raigmore Let It Shine JW. Another super type with a head to die for. Excels in neck, shoulders and
front. Good depth and topline. Very close to 1. Three quality bitches.
3rd Coggins’ Medogold Bewitched to Gemrose
Mr Stuart Tait - Judge
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